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Needs of the Foreign Field.
DY 51115. ARMtSTRONG.

(A p2pc ,oed et thea An.at Mltonxofa the Wv. It. s.

lîl Isseu Ihnl the presets isan anxious tinic in masy
svays 10 tboýe seho are consected svitb our Forvign Mis-
sion woslc; but all such bave slrong greund of confi-
dence in tbis, that many are earnestly workisg and pray-
ing at borne, and tbal God bas commilled to their care
one of flec mool promiaing portions o! ail lus barvesl
field abroad.

Thse northern portion of tise Telugus country, sahere otr
people have csîablisbed their mission, s5 white te fite bar-
veas. Paitb in Hinduism ia kept up aimoat .vhoily 5y the
scoren, %nho In tiseir seclusios have beard of notbing

deity, are held nonsinally te their anciens faiîh ver>'
largely bsy the home lofuence whicb. sisey have. nos yt
dared tu face. Let ment r> t0 hring befgre yoa as vividl>'
as possible your n)ilsaon field in Iodla. I shaîl nos try
te give you a comprebensive view s mach as te bring
out oome detils cf the work Ibere wbich may sot bc
famîliar to you.

There are titree phases of mission work in India; tisat
for the Mohommedas; for tht Hindus proper ; and for
the osîcasta anid parmabs. Tise> differ about as seork bere
for Catbolics, for infidels or freetbinlceTS, and for the ne-
'grecs. I fcar the popular idea of heathens ie thal îhey
are ai savages ; but the Mahommnedans and the Hindus
arm no more savages isais ancienl Grees and Romans
were. Mas>' of tbem listen 10 a missionar>' witis prccisely
the iame feeling tbat Paul encountercd aI Athens.
Il Vba t wifl Ibis baithler oay?'1 bas been the question of
mas> a beathen philosopher of India, ansd the cross of
Christ la- foolisbrestD.10thean just as il weo the Greclcs.
Tht>', 100, seek afler wlsdom, and unless yos cas show
tisaI your lhougbts bave gone as deep as tbeirs, and
deeper, yott are powerleas before lhem. These people
are not pour, osan> o! tiem are ver>' wealtby: Tisey are
not Hiltetate, mas>' !Ithent are-more tbaroughly educa-
ted tban torne in America, because lise> àre able te tinkti

far~ernplve~ndere lotdependent on tfie thoughl of
oîiiDý_uf Fût us neyer forges tIsat sbey are ulterly
witbqut God, and syjîbout hope in tise, world, enîasgled
in a malta cf cianaingl>' deviscd fable5 and science, (aisely,

su called-just such material as the jewlsb bigots and
the Greek a nd Rom an idolaters of the lime of Christ and
Mis Aposticg were. The Mahommedans are confessedly
the Most difficuit to reach, simply isecause so niuclt of
truth is mIxed with ttiir faise svorsbip. IlA lie that is
ail à lie can be met and fought ,vith ousriglit, but st lie
that is balf the truth is a harder mraiter t0 figbt."

The great difficulty w.ith the Hindus is, tbat though,
you rnay mcl and convince them intliectuaily, Il tbey
love darkness raîher tban ligisi, because their deeds are
cvii." Their moral depravity la such ibal they do plot
want t0 believe tbaf-truth wbich svill oblige them to give
up tiseir cvii practes of bealhcnism. IlThe carnai mind
is eonmily against God," and the samne tbing tbat hinders
Ilolvers of pleasures" b ere from bcbng Chrialians, holds
FIlin~dus with,,Içpfold -oçr In3urrnab, tbegrons-sur--
cesm of the Gospel bas heen arnong the KCarens, tht out-
casts of fint country, In India, also, ils succeiu bas,
bèEà slxost exclusi%-elv smong the Pariaha or-outcasts.
Writing to the Men of Corinth, Paul'sald, " Net Many
noble," but l "God hatb chosen 'the base shinga of the
,eorld." God chooses the same to74ay. IlEvert as,
*Fatber, for s0 il scemed gond in lhy sigbti' The scori
asnong Ibis clasa bas noltonly been the most fruitful, il la
is soute ways tise easiest. Anyone can sec hov il migisl
be easier te taIre a poor illilerate negro, edtscaîc bim,
and hope to lead h.rnto Christ, rather than t0 pnderîake--
te do asything for a svcaltby and edacaîed infidel, who
needed notbing from yoa, and was quise as svisc as you
in bis own cycs, and did n01 svaut the man Christ Jesu
10 reigo over bim, wbo loved the world and ila plea*ures,
and had no doubt shat he was as gond as tbe next 0ne,*
and would fare as well bereafter. And. yet one sisved
from shia ciaas, who could tamo bis wealth and influence
toward Cisrisiiassity, inalead of against it, would bc cap.
'able of doing mach more in sorne directions than lte
niegro. He wouid prebably be an abler mais. This ia
prccisely the case in lodis belween a caste mans ansd a
pariah.

0cr work in Chicacole was particalarly interealing ta
us, because it was almosl wbolly among caste people.
Out of lsvenly.nine church membera, twcnly-thbriýç lsad
isten caste people, and six oni>' bad been pariaha. These
îacniy-tbrec represeol a vesy large cirdle of reIati%0es
and frienda t0 ssbom sce bad acceso, and wbo weFé Mare
or ltsa svell dispaaed lowarda the Gospel, same of whom


